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still going on vshen the patient is fir^t see.i. surgical ir.ter-.eniion \\:\l be
needed and it may be possible to find and :ie ;he bleeding ,esseh Saline
or blood transfusion may be needed. As a rule the bleeding has stopped
before the patient reaches the hospital, field ambulance, or casualty
clearing station. The question then arises \\neiher or not to aspirate.
The first thing is to relie\e shock and pain and to give a long, refreshing
sleep. After or during this paracentesis should be performed. The general
consensus of opinion is that it is besi to aspirate. This presents formation
of clot and fibrin and so promotes expansion of the lung. It lessens
the danger of anaerobic infection. The objection has been urged that
paracentesis, by inducing negative pressure, may cause a recurrence of
bleeding. This is not borne out b\ experience, and in any event ii I* best
to aspirate by air replacement. This \vas my invariable practice at a
casually clearing station through both battles of Cambrai in the War
1914 to 1918, where there were an exceptional number of rifle-bullet
wounds of the chest, and it appeared to answer well. By this method
a high negati\e pressure is not produced in the pleura! ca\it\, there is no
disturbance of the mediastinum, and all the blood, or most of it, can be
withdrawn.
In an infected or a potentially infected haemothorax, \\ith an open Infected
wound, in-driven splinters of bone, muscle, clothing and so forth, early
surgical intervention is imperative. The first thing is immediately to
close, if only temporarily, by any rneans? an open wound through \\hich
air is being sucked from the atmosphere into the pleural cavity, the next
to adopt measures to relieve shock and collapse. After this, thorough
surgical treatment is demanded: resection of rib, and clearing the pleural
cavity of blood, blood clot, and foreign bodies. If the lung itself is torn
and contains shell fragments or portions of ribs or clothing, this must be
dealt with radically at the same lime. The after-treatment is the same
as that for a streptococcal empyerna or a lobectomy. Negative pressure
drainage should be employed and, as soon as possible., carefully gradu-
ated breathing exercises should be prescribed (see Vol. IV. p. 531).
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